
                                                                             

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE     

Planet Home Lending Volunteers Aid Connecticut Foodshare 

Volunteers help combat food insecurity 
 

Meriden, CT March 7, 2023 – Planet Home Lending, a national mortgage lender and 

servicer, is teaming up with The Farmlink Project to help Connecticut Foodshare in 

Wallingford, Conn., a nonprofit working to end food insecurity. 

Dozens of Planet employees will spend the day sorting, bagging and boxing food to be 

shared with more than 650 community-based hunger relief programs, including food 

pantries, community kitchens, and emergency shelters served by Connecticut  

Foodshare. 

The Farmlink Project, a nonprofit combating food insecurity and waste, connects 

farmers to food banks and communities in need. It funds the harvest and transport of 

surplus produce to food banks with boots-on-the-ground assistance from volunteers.  

Planet supports Farmlink's initiatives as part of its Planet With a Purpose (PWaP) social 

responsibility platform, including funding carbon offset projects reducing global food 

system carbon emissions. 

“We support The Farmlink Project and Connecticut Foodshare in their shared mission to 

assist the food insecure in the communities where we work and live,” said Michael 

Dubeck, CEO and President of Planet Financial Group, parent of Planet Home Lending. 

“Planet is committed to improving not only the lives of our borrowers but also the planet 

as a whole."  

With Planet Home Lending’s help, The Farmlink Project has moved more than 100 million 

pounds of surplus food from farms to food banks, enough to prepare more than 83 

million meals. 

"The influence of food waste and lack of access to nutritious food is ever-present in the 

United States. One in 5 Americans are currently experiencing food insecurity," said 

https://planethomelending.com/?utm_source=&utm_medium=&utm_campaign=FarmlinkCT2023
https://www.farmlinkproject.org/
https://planethomelending.com/planet-with-a-purpose/?utm_source=&utm_medium=&utm_campaign=FarmlinkCT2023
https://planetfinancialgroup.com/?utm_source=&utm_medium=&utm_campaign=FarmlinkCT2023


Farmlink Chief Marketing Officer Kate Nelson. "Corporate partners, like Planet, help us 

realize our vision to bridge the gap between farmers and food banks through investing 

in and creating sustainable food systems." 

Annually, the U.S. wastes 31% of food produced. By diverting produce from landfills, The 

Farmlink Project has prevented more than 34 million pounds of carbon emissions to 

date.  

"The Farmlink Project is a common-sense solution solving multiple social challenges," 

added Dubeck. "It makes a true difference for people and the planet, and at Planet 

Home Lending, that's exactly what we strive to do." 

Farmlink B-Roll:  

Idaho Selects  

Egg Shipment Selects 

 

About Planet Financial Group, LLC  

Planet Financial Group, LLC, Meriden, Conn., is a fully integrated family of companies 

delivering innovative origination, servicing and asset management solutions. Through 

this synergistic ecosystem of products, services and technologies, PFG provides best-in-

class experiences for investors pursuing value maximization and borrowers seeking 

streamlined end-to-end loan lifecycle support. PFG is the parent of Planet Home 

Lending, LLC and Planet Management Group, LLC, which also does business under the 

name Planet Renovation Capital. 

About Planet Home Lending, LLC 

Planet Home Lending, LLC, Meriden, Connecticut, (NMLS #17022) is a national 

mortgage lender and servicer delivering exceptional customer experiences to 

American homeowners and homebuyers. Planet Home Lending, LLC is an Equal 

Housing Lender. For more information about Planet Home Lending, LLC, please visit 

https://planethomelending.com. 

About The Farmlink Project 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1AuT0DVlNcVSMGhphemhFJT-RhRDi68qY%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=02%7C01%7Cddezube%40planethomelending.com%7C53af0c2840f94327f51808d84911daed%7Cd818e6e02e6c4d318c5ac388de17b863%7C0%7C0%7C637339688351332490&sdata=9QUF99BZOx4C%2By1YGvjRj9WjJ5EWgzZX5o1zA%2Fg37iY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F15STa6x5Fh7l1avzyjhX1iLREM0HHvg-f%2Fview%3Fusp%3Dsharing&data=02%7C01%7Cddezube%40planethomelending.com%7C53af0c2840f94327f51808d84911daed%7Cd818e6e02e6c4d318c5ac388de17b863%7C0%7C0%7C637339688351332490&sdata=OjZq8WcLLClC2E9D%2BfoLOeYqO10GgTo45Ss8ThYA7Xk%3D&reserved=0
https://planetfinancialgroup.com/?utm_source=&utm_medium=&utm_campaign=Farmlinkct2023
https://planethomelending.com/?utm_source=&utm_medium=&utm_campaign=FarmlinkCT2023


The Farmlink Project is an innovative nonprofit rescuing millions of pounds of fresh 

produce that would otherwise go to waste in order to feed people in need, reduce 

carbon emissions and heal the planet. 

About Connecticut Foodshare 

Connecticut Foodshare is the food bank serving all of Connecticut and a member of 

the national Feeding America network. Last year, Connecticut Foodshare distributed 

enough food to provide over 39 million meals through a network of more than 650 

community-based hunger relief programs, including food pantries, community kitchens, 

and emergency shelters, while also working on long-term solutions to food insecurity. To 

learn more about Connecticut Foodshare visit www.ctfoodshare.org  
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